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LBOPOLD PASSES

RESTFUL MORNING

AFTBR OPERATION

Surgeons Hold Slight Hope of

Monarchs Temporary

kI Recovery

He Lies at the Homo of His

Affinity-

DAUGHTER IS WITH HIM

Tho king passed a good night and
faced tho operation bravely uutll tho
doctor prepared to administer the
anesthetic In their efforts to calm
the aged ruler the phynlclanH assur ¬

ed him that the operation was not
dangerous though It In known they
feared tho king would succumb dur ¬

ing It Tho only monitor of the
kings household eriiilttcd to see
him before the operation was his
favorite daughter Princess Clomon
Ann who comforted hot father but
when sho left him oho swooned and
wan revived with difficulty

Despite tho encouragement hold-
out by phyvtclanH tho public belief
IU that the operation will furnIsh
only temporary relief and that Leo
pold will never leave tho Palms
pavilion near hla deserted cattle
where ho liDS been living since the
sale of tho palace furniture and
works of art The Palms is< tho
residence of Baroness Vaughn whose
relations with Leopold have been
the scandal of Europe and royaltty
for years The baroness has tempor ¬

eMil left at tho request it III under ¬

stood of Cardinal Mcrcler who yes ¬

terday administered the last tacre
fitni to the king Practically all the
members of hit household and official
family are ncarb reedy lor any em-
ergency

II II II lie Invor Stntrliixxl-
Waiblugton Dec I1I think

the hotu d will pass a statehood bill
for Now Mexico and Arizona very
quicklyI laid Chairman Hamilton or-

thq hotlip committee on territories
Tho president line recommended It

and tho louse hat declared for It In
the paw-

tHamlllonf bill for this purpose in-

troduced
¬

Cvoral days ago follows the
Ilnea of the presidents recommenda ¬

lone

Getting On to tho Rope I

Mr Herman A Kattnrjohn chief
deputy In the county court clerks
office during this next administra¬

tion loft today for MadUonvllIe
where ho will become familiar with
the duties of tho office County
Court Clerkelect Gus O Singleton
will leave In n few days for Madison
vlllo to study n little himself W L
Mills county court clerk of Hopkins
county offered the two Paducahans
tho opportunity and they accepted

Murray Trent Wlxlini hate
Murray basketball players wish to

play a game with tho Elks Chess
Checker Whist clubs or sons good
team Henry Henneberglr has re¬

ceived a challenge from the Murray
team and It will bo accepted nl
though lt will be Impossible to play
the game until next year because
tho gym must bo repaired Murray
hues some college stars trout Central
university and McLean college and
a warm battle may be expected from
tho Catlnway county boys

Concrete Fur Highi School

Contractor James Rouse began
work life morning making the con ¬

county1111gb
boon eroded and the work of malt
Ipg tho blocks wilt progress during
tho eluted It Is expected to begin
tho work of laying tho blocks as
soon as the weather will permit
Tho school building will bo com ¬

pleted by May 1

1 THUItih lRIOHTEXKl
UY 1ILUFK OF TIIK COOlI

fly pretending that Mr J 1L Nash
was at home his cook last night
tightened away a bold negro who
was attempting to force hIs way
through tho kitchen door at the Nash
rnsidohco llG2 Uroadwnji Tho cook
was preparing lsupper about G oclock
when sho heard a knock at tho door
Opening tbo door and peering out
Into lho darkness she saw the form
of a big negro drewed In dark clothes
and a cap pulled over his eyes

Who IB lit sho questioned Re ¬

ceiving no reply she asked what he
wanted

I want to como In and Im corn
Ilngtlo sand and started for trio
door Tho cook screamed and called
for Mr Nash who was not at home
This frightened tho burglar who took
to his heels and was swallowed by
the darkness

l 1 1 1

Governor Willson is Expected to

Offer Reward For Capture ofAlma
t

Kellners Kidnapers by Tomorrow

The Bodies of Seven Miners

Charred and Mangled Are

Found in Mine at Clay Ky

by SearchersrLouisville Ky Deo 14 Special
Governor WJllson l10 waiting for

tho days developments In the kidnap
Ing case of Alma Kellner and may
offer a reward for the apprehension
of tho kidnapers If tho child Is not I

returned by the tend of the day i

Miners Hodlm Found
Henderson Ky Dec 14 Special
Seven burned and mangled bodies

were found at tho llaker mine near
Clays Ky A rescuing party under
Deputy Mine Inspector Ix > ng had
been in the mine alrnont continuously
since Sunday afternoon An entrance
was effected through the alrihaft In
tho buckets Many hours passed be¬

fore the bodies were located They
were scattered for a distance of a
half tulle All are negroes

Koostvrlt In Nairobi
Nairobi Dec 14IExPrvsldunt

Roosevelt attended services at the
English church yesterday and was
liner present at a farewell banquet
tendered by Gov Johnson Today
ho was the guest of the commission ¬

er of public works

Diet nt Kenning
News has been received of

tho death of little May Beaumont
Dudley tho fiveyearold daughter ot
Jake Dudley formerly of Paducah
who has made his bourn In Mayflold
for tho past several years The death
occurred on Sunday morning at 0
oclock at Hennlng Tenn The bur ¬

hal took place at Kenning

Mrs Taft Shopping
Now York Dec tPrcsldent

Taft and his party left hero for New
Haven at 11 this morning lie will
attend n meeting of tho Yalu Cor¬

poration Mrs Tat remained hero
to complete her ChrlKlmas shopping
as the guest of her JjrotherInU
Henry W Taft

AGREE TO REMOVE
WRECK OF CHILDERS

IIII the city court this morning
Captains W L Berry and L R
Barnes agreed to remove tho wreck
of tho stennicr Grucey Chlldcrs In tho
Ohio river and at the foot of Jeffer ¬

son street and the warrant against
them was riled awa-

yBURLINGTON SYSTEM-
ACKNOWLEDGES CHILD

In tho now time cards Issued by
tho Burlington railroad the Her
rln Southern to Metropolis 111 Is
given on tho map oa under construc ¬

tion Tho route shows tho lino ex ¬

tends to Metropolis as part of the
Burlington system

Sending messages to Santa Claus
resulted seriously for Hume OgilvIe
Jr tho old
ton ofDOputyi Sheriff Hume OgilvIe
yesterday afternoon when his clothes

flro reached his body although most
of his clothes were burned clear of
his body Ills escape from serious
Injury IIs considered miraculous

Yesterday afternoon tho little fel-
low

l ¬

was alone In a room at his home
on tho Illandvillo road Ho was play-
ing around tho fireplace and amused
himself toy sending strips of paper up
tio chimney The blaze from one of
the strlpi caught the apron ho was
wearing and Inn mlnuto his clothes
were burning Frightened uy tho flro
the boy leaned backward and this
probably raved him as ho did not In
halq the flames Mrs Eliza Greene
moss the housekeeper ran Into the

A of the Circula ¬

tion of The Sun forTwo Years

1907 average J1925

November 1908

1909

This is the biggest

west ot Louisville

Ii FI

PASS IT ON
Donations of all Hinds will bo

gratefully appreciated by tho
Charity department of the
Womans club of tho city Any ¬

one desiring to help the depart ¬

ment bring happiness and
Cbrlatmas cheer to many un ¬

fortunate may do so by send ¬

ing their donations to the Set¬

tlement tome at 214 South
Seventh street All cases are
Investigated Numbers of chill ¬

iron will bo made happy

IJlnvo you had a klndueav
shown

laM It on
Let It travel down the years
Let It wipe another tears
Till In Heaven the deed appears

Pass U on

GEORGE WALTERS

BEATEN BY

SUIT TO SICCURi MONEY IAH
1 J1 DORIAN FAILS OV

APPEAL

A special to Tim Evening Sun
from Frankfort today states that the
decision of Judge Reed In tho case
of George W Walters vs the city of
Paducah was affirmed by the court
of appeals This Is tho suit of
Walters for 220 that portion of
the salary of city treasurer paid to
John J Dorian Judge Reed de-

cided
¬

that Mr Walters was not en-

titled
¬

to the money When It was
paid to Mr Dorian then acting as
treasurer Mr Dorian gave a bond

tho court upheld the action of tho
city In paying Mr Dorian

MANCIIKSTKH aitovi
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

Manchester Grove No 29 met last
night and elected tho following oiri

era for the year 1910 A It Iseman
guardian Ada Cross chaplain Mary
Bobber clerk Mary Allen banker
Daisy Jeloach attendant Lana

manager Dr Washburn physician
Viola Waters musician

Marshall County Man
Ira C neyerley of Frlstoc will

take charge of the stamp deputy In ¬

ternal revenue collector tomorrow
Ho received his appointment under
lLawson Reno whoa became collec ¬

tor of Internal revenue recently
Thomas N Hazeltp resigned tho of
free lost November but Collector K
T1 Pranks did not make any appoint ¬

ment leaving It to Mr Reno Mr
ieycrlcy Is a popular citizen of Mar-
shall

¬

county

Letter to Santa Claw
Set Little Boy Afire

thrceandonohalfyears

Forlunatolythe
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MrlWalters

lIaslil1P

room and smothered tho flames with
her dress

SIX RECRUITS AT
THE LOCAL STATION

Six men aro at tho loch recruiting I
i

station waiting for Capt 01V Kirk
patrick of Evansvllte who will bo
herd tomorrow night to pass upon
there Three ure from Missouri and
three from this state and passed tho
examination of Sergeant C A Blake
Sergeant Joseph Krcsky will go to
Fulton Monday for three days this
being his Ilast tdp this year

GIVE CUBA TIME

Secretary Dickinson Says Xo Claim
Yet for Occupation Expenses

Washington Dec 14 Secretary
of War Dickinson told tho hotiso
committee on military affairs that
BO fur tho United States governmei
hns not called on Cuba to reimburse
the United States for tho 5000000
or 6000000 of expenses Incurred
by tho military occupation of Cuba
but that the claim would bo pressed
whenever It Bcemed that tho Cuban
treasury could stand such n draft

Tho statement was In reply tq
questionst of members of the commit ¬

tee who wanted to know what tho
government had done In the niattcr

INNOOBN MAN IS

GRiNTEDFRREDOM
I

ON FRIENDS PLEA

Thomas McElroy Sent to

Eddyville on Robbery

Charge Released

Bud Dale and Daughter

Worked For Him

TltlCKlDI 1IVS FELLOW CONVICT

l

Through tho efforts of Mrs WJnnle
Atkinson and her father Mr Dud
Dale formerly proprietor of the New
Richmond hotel Thomas McEIroy G5

years old was today liberated from
the state prison at Eddyville Ky
whore he was serving an unjust torm
of several years McElroys Inno=

cenco having been proven a pardon
granted by Governor Wlllmn reached
the prison board yesterday afternoon
Stato Treasurer Ed Farley and Attor-
ney

¬

Hal S Corbett were also active
In eccurlpg McElroys release

McElroys release recalls an Inci ¬

dent at the New Richmond hotel
which took place about four years
ago when ho was placed under ar¬

rest on c charge of robbery Al ¬

though hd was Innocent IcElroy was
convicted and sent to the peniten ¬

tiary The robbery occurred In tho
Sow Richmond bar room where Mc¬

EIroy was at tho time and under the
Influence of liquor A young man
the real thief had worked a smooth
game but complicity In the affair re-

sulted
¬

In his conviction Doth were
sent to tho pen

Several months later a petition was
circulated by friends of McElroy for
his pardon Seeing an opportunity to
free himself and shirt the blame on
the shoulders of McKIroy tho young

lotgotllosooBSlonlot1

thb young alai release McKIroy
although somewhat discouraged re¬

newed hU hopes and friends enlisted
for his liberation

McEIroy had boarded at tho New
Richmond hotel for years and was a
warm friend of Mr Dale and hIs fam-
ily Mrs Uklnson was also Interested
In McElroys release and wroto State
Treasurer Farley and Governor Will
son She alto engaged hint Corbett
and after considerable work and
worry a second petition bearingtoItheAtkinson hind lpovlously visited Mc ¬

EIroy at the penitentiary
Good news to his friends and cheer

flnows to himself came when the
pardon reached McEIroy Ho will
probably return to Paducah

Jilt K It DOWNS IS HURT
WORKING ON A TRESTLE

While working on ia trestle of tho
branch of tho L N railroad run ¬

nlng Into MadUonvllIe K It Downs
formerly of this city fell and severe-
ly

¬

I wrenched his back besides Injur ¬

ing his knee and sustaining other In ¬

juries His condition was regarded
as serious but ho Is restingwell
now lie Is a brother of Mrs L
Shumaker 1220 Monroe street and
formerly was a fireman for the Illi¬

nois Central railroad

PROF GEORGE PAYNE
TO SPEND CHRISTMAS

Prof E George Payne who Is con ¬

nected with the Eastern Stato Normal
school will arrive In Paducah De¬

cember 19 to spend Christmas with
friends In tho city This will bo Pro ¬

fessor Tames first visit to Paducah
In three years and his many friends
will bo glad to see him

WILKERSON WAIVES
AND IS HELD OVER

Rube Wllkorson waived a prelimi ¬

nary examination In policecourt this
morning on a charge of horse steal ¬

Ingand was held to answer to the
circuit court grand jury lilt bond
waslxed at 300 In default of which
hp was remanded to the county jail
An Indictment is pending against him
In circuit court now for grand larceny
the trial being fixed for tho January
terns of court Attorney Georgo C
Dluguld s representing Wllkereon

Chicago MarketM-
ay High Low Close

Wheat 112 4 110 110
Corn CCT4 GG CGtf
Oats 40 44 H 44

Prev 21 8B 2102 2107
Lard 12JC 1187 1195

Ribs lUfr 1132 1135 I

I

More Revolts Against Zelaya in

Nicaragua Are Reported and His

Soldiers Refuse to March on Town

Estrada Protests Against Pur ¬

poseto Effect Settlement
of Difficulties in Central

America

New Orleans Doc 11 Private dis-
patches

¬

from Panama apparently au ¬

thentic any General Morales has de¬

clared In favor of Estrada asserting
that tho yoke of Zelaya Is that of a
tyrant and no longer tobo borne
With all his forces ho has marched
agalust Hlvaw He has already capI
tgrcd Orbit and Suppoa small places
near tho Costa Rican border

Morales formerly was one of the
most Important of Zelayas leaders
Ho heads a force of about 1000

Ixon In Itcvoll
Port Limon Dec HThe popu

lyatlon of the department of Leon
Nicaragua Is In a state of revolt ac ¬

cording to advices received hero to ¬

day and are clammorlng for the life
of Zelaya Government troops it Is
reported have refused to march 1

against Leon It Is said tho people
there favor Dr Kranclseo Dacca for
president Dapca vas the aspirant
for tho presidency la revolution
against Vclaya In 189G People of
Leon favored him but the revolt was
crushed at the battle of Nargarte

Despatches from Nicaragua today
say It has been officially announced
that General Toledo la withdrawn
from command of troops at Grey
town and sent to head the forces
now marching to tho Pacific coast
ports There are 17000 men In this
army It Is said Zelaya sent them
to tho Pacific coast to prevent tho
landing of Dluepackets and marines
An unofficial message says a mob
of GOO aterapted to attack the Unit ¬

ed States consulate at Managua but
troops Interfered

Kslrudii I roUst
Washington Dec HA lengthy

cablegram from General Estrada
riftblfitloiiary leader lliT slcaragua
was received by Castrlllo representa ¬

the at Washington of tho revolution ¬

ists Estrada declares that Madriz Is
not acceptable to the revolutionists as
a successor to Zelaya and states that
sued a stop would bo ridiculous and
mean merely the continuation of the
Zelaya regime He requested Cas¬

trlllo to to Inform tho state depart ¬

ment Estrada reiterates that his
army Is In an Impregnable position
at Ruma and that too battle there
has not begun-

Concerning the recent meeting be-

tween
¬

his representatives and thoso
of Zolaya in which lie demanded the
surrender of the Zelayan troops Es ¬

trada said General Vasquez acting
for Zelaya refused Ma and saId that
Zelaya would resign the presidency In
favor of General Iras

The proposition of placing Madrlz
at tho hard of the NIcaraguan gov-
ernment

¬

will meet no more favor
from the Washington officials than
from the rebel leaders While Madrlz
Is recognized as able ho is not per ¬

SOUl grata with hula government
principally on account of his action
last year In reporting as a member
of the Central American court of jus¬

tice that Salvador and Guatemala In ¬

tended to stir up a war which repre¬

sentation later were found Jo be
without foundation

A dispatch from Guerra the Nica-
raguan representative of the revolu ¬

tionists In Costa Rica to Castrlllo
continue Zclayaa Intention to make
Madrlz president of Nicaragua Guerra
declares that Zolaya Intends further
dominationsEstrada

the revolutionists aro
still firm In their purpose to name
him president and that nothing Will
swerve them from their object

Xelaya Transfers Property
Panama Dec 14 Passengers from

Nicaragua report that Zolaya has
transferred all of his property to for¬

eigners

fronts Reach Corlnto
Corlnto Dec HThe gunboat

Yorktown and the cruiser Albanyar ¬

rived from Magdalena Day

Tim Columbia Treaty
Washington Dec 14The state

department has been officially nod ¬

fied of the adjournment of the Colum ¬

bian congress
The treaty between tho United

States and Columbia signed last Jan ¬

uary was not laid before tho con-
gress

¬

as it would have been rejected
The treaty which pas proposed fol ¬

lowing the session In Panama was
designed to put Colombia and Pan ¬

ama on a more amicable baris of toy
lations and as far an the United
States Is concerned Its adoption or
rejection Is a spatter of small conse-
quence

¬

other than an stated

A fine boy was born to Mr and
Mrs Cecil Gilllam last night at their
home i 018 Harrison street

fi

CHRISTMAS STAMPS
Citizens of Paducah will have

another opportunity to fight the
white plague by means of tho
purchase of the Christmas S-

S stamps Tomorrow the ttatlon 0
S In tho lobby of tho postofllco

will be opened and tho sale of
a stamps begun A lively sale

Is expected as tho stickers are
In demand + And last year the
popularity was attested by the 0
fact that the supply was ex ¬

hausted before Christmas day
High school girls will sell tho
stamps and a special meeting
will be held tonight for the
purpose of completing arrange
meats

ILLINOIS SOLONS

IN SESSION TODAY

CATJjKI TO PASS PRIMARY AND
1H3KP WATERWAYS IWS

CHERRY RKLIKF

Springfield III Dec 14Wlth-
ollt

¬

n prograu ot any sort the spec-
Ial

¬

session of the general assembly
convened this noon It was called
by Governor Deneed to consider tho
primary deep waterway and a score
of minor subjects State Senator
GlackIn of Chicago Introduced In
tho senate a bill appropriating 50
000 to the survivors of tho Cherry
mine disaster The bill on his mo ¬

tion was advanced to Its second
reading without reference to a com ¬

mittee

SpeckIncreucnl
Amended articles of Incorporation

JJjjaducahDrowary
capital stock from J1QOOOO to

150000 Tho new shares of stock
will be placed on the market whoa
deemed wise by tho directors and
will not bo sold below par value
which Is 100

Steamer Is Sate
Chicago Dec HThe steamer

lease Spauldlng which It was feared
had foundered In Lake Huron Is
safe at Harbor Beach Michigan Sho
was bound from Buffalo to Duluth
loaded with steel rails

THREE OFFICERS

TO DESERT BEATS

TWO WILL BECOME COUNTY
DEPUTIES AND ANOTHER A

GUARD AT KDDYVILLE

Patrolman Tom Potter Is patrol
Ing his beat tin the police force for
tho last time today and tonight
Charles n WhlU moro will make his
last rounds tho resignations of both
going Into effect tomorrow Yesterday
afternoon Mr Potter resigned lie
has been with tho police department
ninny years and never has there been
an officer with more popularity For
a number of years he was lieutenant
but last year was assigned to a regu ¬

lar beat Mr Whittonioro handed In
his resignation several weeks ago and
ho being on night duty will leave
the force at daylight

Yesterday Patrolman Charles
Clark resigned his resignation tak
Ing effect December 31 He has been
doing police duty over a year and
line mado an enviable record as an
officer Ilelng assigned to one of
the most annoying beats ho has
shown no fear In enforcing the law
At tho close of the year bo will be-

come
¬

a deputy to Sheriffelect acbrgo
Houser Mr Whltttcmore will be
conic a deputy jailer at the county
Jail while Mr Potter will go to Ed
dyvlllo to accept a poaton as guard
at the state penitentiary-

At the next meeting of the police
and fire commissioners these vacan-
cies

¬

will be filled besides tho effect ¬

ing of other changes In the depart-
ment

¬

t

r The Weather
Forecast fur Indiirnli and vicinity I

Fair anight pmt Wednesday high
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TEMPLE ISRAEL IS

CHOSEN AS PLACE j

FOR STEREOPTICON-

Interesting and Instructive
Lecture on Tuberculosis

and Prevention

Under Auspices of LocalMedr
cal Society

FOR BENEFIT OF PUBLIC FF-

Use of Temple Israel Seventh
street and Broadway for the Tu ¬

berculosis stereopticon lecture on
Thursday night by Dr Dunning S
Wilson of Louisville has been glad ¬

ly offered the McCracken County
Medical association by the Jewish
ongregatlon Arrangements were

completed last night at a meeting of
the society which approved the ac¬

tion of the special cmmlttee In bring
ing Dr Wilson to the city Plans for
a permanent orgcnlzatlon of the Antl 1

Tuberculosis society wero Ulscuumi
and several details for the coming v

lecture were worked out The meet-
Ing was held at the office of Dr H
P Sights In the Fraternity building
and attended by a large number of
the society members

An audience that will tax the ca ¬

pacity of the synagogue Thursday
night Is anticipated by the medical
society Tho lecture of Dr WlUoa
will be both Instructive and benefit ¬

ial Citizens will bo shown the attl
trade the society Is holding In regard
to the fight against tuberculosis
which la a question that Is occupy ¬

ng the attention of tho most learned
medical authorities of today

Wednesday evening December 22
the annual election of officers for the
medical society will be held at thq
Womans club This will also be
tho regular meeting night and a full
attendance Is promised After liey
business Is completed an
ulnnwwlir binrerVSa v

Thin physic ¬

ians are looking forward to this
meeting with eagerness

Mr Robertson Returning
Mr George Robertson the well

known ice dealer and sportsman Is
en route back from tho wilds of
Arkansas and will arrive hero at 133
oclock tomorrow morning Alvin
Clayton colored a cook In tho hunt
Ing party arrived this morning bring-
Ing

o

several deer head Mr Robert ¬

son Is brnglng a few cub tears and k
plenty of bear meat and wild same
Ho loft here November 1 and for soy
eral weeks Dr Horace Rivers was in
the party 110 returned homo two
weeks agotAt

by Undertakers Nanco Rogers from
Mrs W A Duer at Russollville Ky
wife of W A Duer who died at y
Riverside hospitalI hero several daysti
ago authorizing the shipment of tho
body to Franklin Ky his old homo
The body was forwarded at 215
oclock this afternoon over the Nash ¬

ville Chattanooga St Louts rail ¬

road and will be burled there tomor ¬

row afternoon Mrs Duet thanked
the undertakers for holding the body
and preparing It for burial

FIRE ESCAPES OF

TENEMENT FULL OF

CHARRED BODIES

Cincinnati Dec 14Seven per¬

sons jvero kllled and three dying
and twelve others were Injured In
a fire destroying a four btory tene ¬

ment earlyI today The dead are
Mrs John Henderson and three chill
dren Nora 16 Ruth 9 James 5i
Thomas Wilson 3 William tucker
20 and WJlllnm Groutt Fatally In-

jured
¬

are Mrs Edna Tel Mrs Laura
Wilson and an unknown girl

TIle building was a death ta
Tho only fire escape was rcndcio 1

useless by tho flames Emergency
doors supposed to lead to safety and
ordered by the fire department to bo
kept open were nailed shut When t

the firemen chopped them down
they found tho parsago way blocked
with charred bodies In Mra lien
dersons arms was a baby boy and
the other two close behind her all
burned to a crisp The bodies of
thicker and Groutt wero nearby
while Wilson was killed after being
rescued when lug mother jumped oa
him from the third floor

The flro was caused by a lamp
being overturned during a brawl be j

tween a couple oa the second floormagiwho
Tau rent e


